Dear PG students,

Your orientation program is scheduled on **Wednesday 23rd Sep 2020** in online mode. You can join Microsoft Teams meeting using the link given below. Please install the Microsoft Teams software in your computer.

**Please login using your own name while joining the meeting**, because you will be allowed to join only if you are a registered PG student.

### PhD Students Orientation Meeting:

**Time:** 10:15 AM  
**Link:**  
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a33b75f9e2678465aa4afaaf372f15245%40thread.tacv2/1600327647044?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%223a%22624b-45c5-4122-8cdo-44f0f84e945d%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%227ed7ce32-056e-43cc-b32a-38149e09a786%22%7d

### M.Tech Students Orientation Meeting:

**Time:** 11:15 AM  
**Link:**  
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YmNkOWFlYjAtZGMxMi00MDJiLTlhZDEtZTJhNjg3NyY5%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%223a%22624b-45c5-4122-8cdo-44f0f84e945d%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%227ed7ce32-056e-43cc-b32a-38149e09a786%22%7d

All M.Tech students are advised to join the “MTech CARE 2020 Info” whatsapp group made for quick communications. If not already joined, please send a message to +91 97118 69826 to join in the group.

Thanks,

Prof. Ankur Gupta,  
M.Tech Coordinator, RFDT